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J. A. C. WIN FROM P. A. C.

AND HAWAIIS BEAT STARS

STANDING OF TEAM3.
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Tun Interesting giuies line pli)t'd
lit Athletic I'nik )mterdni iiftiriKion.
.Mitssun ilM nut seem tn ilimi nil tin)
bull fnns nun), 11 (hern wiii 11 good
qruud nt the gums 'lhe Jap.mini
JitHt insid l lug dt rented liy the Por-
tuguese hunch, winning h) the scoro
nf I tn 3, making th li It n.t I run In

tlH' lilKt billing
"lite strund ginne nf tint day width

wn Intuitu tlip StniH ami llawalls.
nns 11 peach, and sonic lirlllUnt plajn
Here brought hit during the nflirimon
Until toaniM wilt niixluti tn win Iflll
Kite made 11 splendid running faith In
Hip pIrIiIIi Inning nf Sumner lilt, win-
ning milt li applause ritini hn ppi(,itnr
In Itic gruiiilrdniul Ititp also made

In'iuit Ifnl tnltli In tlip iilnlli
wIipii It Innki tl nit though iR'Wintlil

nilw It

First Game.
Tim I'nrtugueite ikii ililirinlnpil tn

win tholr gimp mnl en iit III nil llu-l-r

licel ptnvf r Mudtlru, raptnln nf tlio
ttnni wlm pi iy short, tn uln Ills, lit '
iippuimiice In tht game shun Ills
lirmiyniiKin Irlp tn M1111I miiiw tlnip nt;"
I.Jiin wnx n new tn 111 tin thlril und
pl.ijeM wtll iiln.tw un nut In li'ft
tit lil ngiittt nftt r 1111 ubMente tif u ftnv
wicks Correct, wln plii)cd Hint fur the
I. A. (. tilt! not sect tn lit) up tn III

pnsttlmi
The .Iapaiion linil Mfilelrut In the

bnV und lip pltchi'il 11 Knot! game. A

few double utrp innile ilurln- - the
Kitmt'

In tlip thlril IiiiiIiic Iho N'lppnnt'te
matlo tun runt tlirmiKh llttlp littt mnl
wIM tlunuH Thtrc una nn itmrp Ktnr-lii- K

until thn hIxIIi Innlnir, whin tlio
riirliiKutsp ni.ulp thrie rmiH Muilelrn
tout nut 11 then lliihnpl
ilium tn lint am! rpptatpil tlip trick,
nt nilliiK Mntltlni liunip Dtpniito lilt n
lilqh tl tn Prantn ulin funihUil, mnl
lliiHliiirll lipnt It linint. 1'ttlrn BPiit 11

1I.1111H upr third liisoiiian and ttcorpil

I)i pnnte tn ikinit throt ruiin SniiMi

a sufi lilt
hi nilng li

Cnrun struck out, mid a nil com- -
nihil It Killtor,

'Ilit Japanese made imp hi

nth 11111I line In tin ninth Mill
giimc
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J. A '. I

nuns i) 0 ; 11 in 1 u 14
H.IH- hits "03 I u 0 2 0 17

I'. A C
Uliuu n n 0 i) 0 3 n

Ilasc hits .... o 1 n 1 0 I 0 fl 17
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Tuo-li.ii- ) IiIIh, Mmlilrn, HiikIiiii It,
Pranco, WalUt r: lpft mi J. t. C.
3, P A C; llrst hasp on J A.
C 2. V A C 3: ilmiMo pkiH, ChlllliiB-unrt- h

tn to Akana, "llrlto to
Apiiiii, Ptilro to I. Inn, to Akuiia;
ttruik out, by 1'itlrii 7, Jlpilelrnt G;

liaHtrt no tnllcd hallit, nff Ptdro 3. Mc
ilt lro .': wild plUbth, I'tilrn 2 Um
pire, ChlllhiKunrth and llmnptoii;
thuo or Kiime, 1 liniir IS inluutiN
Second Game. t
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Here cigarettes Hawaiian

.will appreciate! Madeof golden Virginia
Carolina tobaccos standard

world wrapped purest
Whpat Straw paper. know

cigarettes.
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KID GEORGE'S LEFT GIVES HI
PLAIN VICTORY OVER VIENNA

Iiit Milienna nttcr fifteen
Indlffcri'iil

HnlitliiK the Uiphtum Saturday
nltrlit.
llrmly tomlneed
Imio decision, or BOt

draw tlio worxt of the
Irlnli tnado fant, HlanlilnR finish

tlnliiB iffcctlio
when Ilia scrap endpt!

UenrRC wun points,
only tlio

HllBbtest tlnUKer of knockout.
sixth, wlien Jabbed

or times with
hit followed with short
rlBht 011

11,1)11, A)aii few others durliiB slowed tn a wlilspir
the Biuut! I'1 I mlRlity tlmililftll If McKcnnn was

llauallt in uln their run In us all In us he looked,

tlio third Inning, llll! IUcp 1I0I11B thu wenthcrcd iimnd out kept 011

trick In (ho slxlh K11.1III was on sec- - without showing any signs of ills- -

mnl when limmiukit kno.ked nut a
and Ktuilll home. Good Left.

pinliil the of thn tla), tlio rctult tleorgo tleserieil In win, because lie
hi lug 0 In fainr of the llawalls landed nenrl) of Ihn puiichcs mnl

lliim.iuku, had 110 errors uguliist his work mm generally leaner-cu- t

his shun Hit- - strips opt'iud, inndo ;imro cfftitlip llinn of Mclvcnna

hit In )cstrrili)'H b.iiiid iA left Jab, with an occasional straight
In the eighth I1111I11B IH10 made n left, onep In while right to

lino running tntih of Humner's lilt It tio body, turneil tlio light In tlio Kid's
preienttd tlio Stars from scoring Itlco faior He d nround
ulso made a lieiutlful catch In the nearly all tlio way, tl(nt stinging
ninth Inning. Hauull team pln)ed lpft fnuml nn mark Patsy's lpft

htnd) wire nlwas on the i')o until the Irishman's optlo wns
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Haldwlii nnd Joy fumbled

tho Diamond Heads, In thu
mcr victorious The scoro 10

to 9 the beginning nf tho ninth In-

ning In nf Diamond Heads
Haldwln team camo forward

'
apd scored two ruriH, which won
tho It happened this way:

llrst to but and i

6ifo lilt, then tho lucky hlf tho day
occurred when D, Unrrct came tn hat
and knocked a beauty

him a run, also
Iscndlng a man homo, making tho
scoro 1L to 10 In tho
Haldwln It Is said

been tho best played
for some

Thn lino-tip- s as
I'aalua, ;

ilt ; I) Alonoho, ss ; D Hiirint, lib ;

Kiiula, I) Halemann, ;

. Molllill, lb
Diamond ;u.,

Fat, ; Gabriel, :

. Smith, ; 3.
! ff 99 M
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good-sl7c- d In early part of

light, disappoint- -

inn Is nnn of niftiest
bers wo halo scon In tho Athletic

nnd Hnyca or Sumner
much Rico a beautiful
running of
to left In tho would

halo been good n tivo-bas- o

I nnd would also two runti
In tlio ninth bo hot

112 0 05 loll renter going nut bpccu,
which picicnicu
lug.

V bases,
from loss
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tho cliango did not luck.

Japanese won Just tho
succcsslio victory.
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tho
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woro follows:
Haldwln Homo cf

If.; rf Hell,

W. Wll- -

lb rf Kclll,

'

won

roundx Rnod,

tint lnt fant
choulil

for

Kiimn

Till
Intthe
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heavy stages
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Sized.
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rob

Park not
bettor. mndo

catch
which

lmo netted

Aluu
called balls,

1 ycsieruay,
bring any

Tho same,
third

Thcro gamo work

Homo nnd

but

over

favor

Head

learn

their

tlio ball on purpose, pied it to
and forced Sumner
(.aught nt) second.

out. Joy wus

Tonight at Harracka
them will bo hoi oral boxing bouts
Tho main oiont will bo between

nnd Hanoi socks, which will bo
an clght-ioiin- d affair.

Il,i)03 a clovoi catch In tho
sixth Inning when ho went up in tho
all and spcarod hnrd llnor,
which Btnrtod oft liko a real Unco-bag-P-

Joliti Mlllkaa mado her llrst appe.ir-pne- o

for the llawalls after an absence
f i Iho gamo on account of
Ho pitched i fair gauio.

A ory disappointed crowd loafed
urouiiu Kuplolanl Ptiik nn day yes'

If., Richard, ss ; Adam, cf.; Ah ' torday to seo Massqn liy, but ho did

Joseph,
not milieu any trips Into air.

Kid (Jonrgo should hnio put his man
lliiglntcr out In Ihn sixth round Saturday nlglit

Corps challenged iiiijiiiio In tho Is- - hut ho soeuied tn luck tho finishing
land to a lmttlo nt 131 pounds, nnd punch,

I mm, tlio winner nf the prellm-- l ,
Innr) Saturday night, took him up' M.o rreltas, rnplaln of thn l'oitu-McOui-

was Introduced from the stngo, gueso team," lias seen nt his old stand
und got a from tho fans, again jesterday after a long absence.

ment becnuso tlio men did lint light
fastir, and, of course, it lot wept" look-

ing for ti knockout Hut tlio light was
a good one, mid thtro ought to bo no
kliks coining Professionals don't ro
llfteen rounds like nmatiurs do thrco
or four, mnl neither Oeorgo nor

Is much of a swinger, so they
slurred and boxed fill Into
cliches all tlio way through Soino of
tlio rounds wero lame and snino ivero
good, but taken ull In all, tlio tight wiim
so much different from somo that halo
been pulled off hero that ITomoter Dick
Sullivan Is duo for u pat on the back

McKciiha'h best work nits dono In
(he clinches, when lie would curvo his
long right aim oier Oeorgo's back nlitl
lianinur ut tlio lutter's kidneys vigor-

ously In tio last tun rounds ho turn-

ed Ionic soma hard wallops, and (knrgo
left tlio ring ulth n left ildo that look-

ed llkp It hntl been painted iHh struiv-bcr- r)

Juice MiKenna's faco was pulf-e- d

out and lie had lost somo blnoil
from tlio nose, but neither was hurt.
Preliminary Good.

preliminary furnished a good
scrap, Williams, tlio Camp light-

weight, getting tlio decision In eight
rounds froip Kradalak of Scliollcld
H.irracks Kradalnk Is a rugged llttlo
chap, 11 tough, whang-ban- g lighter, nntl
ho ducked continually In the llrst few
rounds, landing enough to gel a lead
Along about the fourth round Williams
began to iippercut with his right when
tlio bnrrncks lad ducked, nnd tun or
three hard Jolts wiped tlio "smllo tilt!
TaillHac's" fnco nnd also wiped out

Ills lead Wllllamt getting better
nnd finally won by n good mnrgln Hotli
bo)t fought hnrtl nnd well, nnd a return
mutch should lie n daisy. If Kradalak
learns to protect himself n llttlo better
iipd spar with bis man.

Siillwin handled the matches In nice
t)lo Tho preliminary started nearly

on tlnip, nnd no sooner wus Itloicr thnn
the main cicnt stnrteil It wns a good

Ipd the right turn when ho held up the sport, and tho got their
Kill I'O A 13 Kid's tho finish. regret upii

homo

Croud Oeorgo
A croud tlio thcmselies more tho

nnd there wns somn the light

Held

Oo
10

otura

baseh
two

tc.m
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time
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Schollold

inado

Hornard's

oin work

tjio
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hand

and

The
Very

kept
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FANDOM AT RANDOM

Sixteen polo pln)crs wero out for
nrnctlso last Saturday afternoon nt
Mniiiiiiliiu, and four teams wero madu!
up to phi) games.' Interest In polo ls
growing as tho Inter-Islan- d matchct.
come near.

Apal, who does most of tlio twirl-
ing for the Stai s, beats thorn all for
taking ho much tlmo In throwing tlio
hall oier tho pinto He always holpu
to make tho gaino slow.

Next Sunday a baseball team from
the Caialry will jniiincy to Honolulu,
where they will meet the I'nrt Shat-
ters In a baseball gamo on tho homo
groifniK

The logics' show ii t the Ilji pext
Thin Kilns night should lip a Iilgh-clas-

nne, mid the sporting fraternity will bo
largely represented.

FOR BALD HEADS

A Treatment That Costs Noth-

ing If It Fails.

Vj) want ynu to try three lingo
bottles of Ruxall "93" jlalr Tonlu op
our personal guuiuntuo Unit tlio tilul
will not cost ou a penny If t doen
not glvo you absoluto satisfaction.
That's proof of our faith In IIiIh
remedy and It bIiouUI Indisputably
demonsti.ito that wo know what wo
arp talking nliRPt wlien wo say that
Uoxall "33" Hair Tonld will grow
hair on bald heads except where bald-

ness has been nf such long duration
that tho toots nf tho hair arn entirely
dead, tlio follicles closed und gtown
ovor, and tho scalp Is Ka?cd t

Remember, wo nro basing our
btutomonts upon what has already
been accomplished, by io use of
Roiull "93" Ilulr Tonic, and wo Imvo
tho right to assume that what It has
dono for thousands of others it will
do for you In any oient you cannot
loso anything by glvlpg it a trial on
nir liberal guarantee, 'fwq sizes, COc.
and $1.00 Remember, you can obtain
Rexal Remedies, lij t)s community
nuj at our store Tu Rexajl Stcuo
HeiiHon, Smith &. Co Ltd,

Waeklr Unlletln fl per jcar,

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

, ,.- - . Agent for ,.

ArthUi' Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.
Pjirrofct & Co., San .Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co,
General Fire Extingiiisher Co.

i'QRINNEU AUTOMATIC SPRIIflEXEB)

' Neuinan dook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S GI00K)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaclien & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.

F0ET STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Fire and Rat-Pro- of
N

Storage
For Household Goods and Merchandise

Union Pacific
4 Transfer Co.

King Street, next Young Hotel Phone 1875

Filling
and
Grading
Constructing
Contractor

Your lot graded and
filled by capable work-

men in cbargc of an

Engineer. Estimates
furnished.

P. M. POND,
m

iyj uc

Telephono

Send Your Flannel, Pongee and
TTiiiiv Vriuuica

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ADADIE, Prop, 777 KING STREET
Telephone 1491 ....... No Branches

If It's Paint
AND XQU WANT A O0OD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

(KAIMUKI
j -

2800

AM BEEN EVERYWHERE
647 KAAHUMANU

On June 1 our delivery leave town
at 10:30 a. tn. dally) alao oallt for

v laundry. PHONE 1862.

MACLEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Pittrlbutora

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

At qvery retail grocery store
and soda fountain. See that you
get what ypu aft for, Note
the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO,, LM.

fcaaiak..AL,iAi. ,!,...
MKJiawR3uMuSuaL
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